Saturday 17th December 2011
Judge Mrs Sue Rihoy [Sunnerset]
I would like to thank Home Counties for inviting me to judge their breed open show; I had a
lovely day with a quality entry. The whole day had a lovely Christmas atmosphere with a
roast turkey dinner for all and Christmas cake with an afternoon cup of tea, Thank you all the
committee for their hard work.
Minor Puppy Dog [1]
1st

Telfords Courtmaster Rocking Rhythm, 7mth b/r, nice square muzzle with a masculine head,
good lay of shoulders and return of forearm, Cobby, excellent rear end and movement

Minor Puppy Bitch [5,1]
1st

Thomas's Claramand April Fool, Beautiful 6mth gold, feminine head, good shoulders, short
and compact, good bone and tight feet, balanced, moved well.

2nd

Telford's Courtmaster Be Bopa Lula, b/r pretty head, compact good rear angulation, very
raw, one to watch.

Puppy Dog
No Entries

Puppy Bitch [3]
1st

Thomas's Claramand So La De la, Beautiful b/t. lovely feminine head, good markings,
excellent shoulders and topline, plenty of bone and tight feet, lovely rear angulation, moved
with drive, fell in love with her, RBIS, BOS &BPIS

2nd

Reeds Delindere Clowns Around choc/tan, nice and compact, not as much depth in body as
1, nice tight feet.

Junior Dog/Bitch[4,2]
1st

Gains Molkara Magican, B/T, a naughty/spirited boy but has a good masculine head and
reach of neck into lovely lay of shoulders, good spring of rib, excellent strong back end and
movement, excellent tight feet, could move well when settled,

2nd

Harrison's Keladity wait Tan See, another lovely b/t, nice head and neck, short and cobby
not the back end or rear movement of 1

Sp Yearling Dog/Bitch[4.2]
1st

Harrison's Keladity Wait Tan See

2nd

Gain's Molkara Vuvuzela, black bitch, sweet head, nice lay of shoulders and rear angulation

Novice Dog
1st
2nd

Driver's Beckaby Careless whisper, light b/r nice headed dog, reach of neck and spring of
rib, moved with drive.
Cox's Suvern Softly Spoken, lovely masculine headed dog, good neck and shoulders nice
feet, not the substance of 1

Novice Bitch [6,2]
1st
2nd

Reeds Delindere She's the Biz pretty chocolate, sweet head into good reach of neck, good for
bone and tight feet, moved with drive
Crisp's Luthame My Lady from Genavieve, lovely handed bitch, very feminine, good topline
moved well.

Grad Dog[6,3]
1st

Worgan's Luthame Mr Bond, handsome gold boy, a bit naughty, good masculine head into
nice lay of shoulders and spring of rib, tight feet, and good topline held on the move.

2nd

Harrison's Keladity Wait Tan See

Grad Bitch[4,1,1w/d]
1st

Thomas's Claramand Chatter Chatter, a very pretty gold, feminine head good reach of neck
into lay of shoulders, lovely feet, moved well.

2nd

Anderson's Sonham Gingernut, o/r lovely bone, moved well

PG Dog [4,1]
1st

Warringtons Zakova Hypnotist, black, excellent masculine well chiselled head, soft
expression, good lay of shoulders and return of forearm, cobby excellent bone and
substance, nice tight feet, good rear angulation

2nd

Wensum earl Grey b/r lovely type, very cockery, but very unsettled

PG Bitch [3.1]
1st

Crisp's Genavieve My lady Deborah pretty black, nicely put together, good feet, tail set,
moved well

2nd

Driver's Springstein Stars delight at Beckaby b/r nice head and neck, moved well.

Limit Dog [5.3]
1st

Driver's Courtmaster Totem by Beckaby b/r cobby, classic cocker, square muzzle good bone
reach of neck, moved well

Limit Bitch [4,2]
1st

Crisp's Wensum Chanel from Genaviev 6 yr old feminine black, nice head, neat feet, good
tail set moved well,

2nd

Dear's Courtmaster Let's tango 4 yr old b/r cobby bitch, not moving to her advantage today

Open Dog [4,2]
My hardest class of the day
1st

Telfords Courtmaster Sugar Ray have watched this dog from puppy and was so pleased he
came under me today, there is nothing not to like about this boy, ultra short choc/roan, lovely
square muzzle, masculine head gentle expression, excellent lay of shoulder and return of
forearm, excellent bone and rear angulation, solid little dog, moved true and with drive, BIS

2nd

Warrington's Tipperlin Designed for Zakova, lovely o/r boy, good masculine head, reach of
neck, excellent bone, moved well, slightly longer cast than 1.

Open Bitch[5.1]
1st

Thomas's Afterlife Angel in Disguise at Claramand, black in lovely coat, sweet head, lovely
reach of neck, deep bodied, good feet, moved well,

Veteran Dog
No Entries

Veteran Bitch [4,1,1w/d]
1st
2nd

Warrington's Molkara Mercedes at Zakova black who didn't look or move like a veteran,
lovely head and body, excellent topline held on the move, in full coat and in excellent
condition
Anderson's Gwynmardene Raisin, lovely 11yr old, short and cobby, neat feet, lovely old lady
not the back end of 1

